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7. Tragulus canescens terutus, subsp. n.

Closely resembling T. canescens in coloration, but markedly

smaller. The dark-coloured nape characteristic of unibrinus,

Miller, entirely wanting.

Hab. Terutau Island, Straits of Malacca.

Tyjje. Adult male. B.M. no. 9. 11. 1. 159. Original

number 2438. Collected 2r)tb October, 1909.

Seven specimens examined.

LXVIII.

—

East African Eorms o/ Arvicanthis abyssinicus.

By R. C. Wroughton.

Having had occasion to lay out the specimens in the Natural

History Museum of Arvicanthis from British Africa, I find

that several well-marked local races can be distinguished.

Arvicanthus abyssinicus was described by Rijppell from

fciimen and 8hoa in Abyssinia. Besides cotypes, the Museum
possesses quite a long series from many parts o£ Abyssinia.

Thence to German East Africa, whence Matschie described

his A. neumanni (a very much smaller animal), the only

name I have been able to find is nairobce, Allen. This is

clearly a geograpliical race of abyssinicus , which it resembles

in colour and from which it ditf'ers chiefly in size.

The additional forms I have been able to discriminate are :

one from Naivasha, closely resembling nairobce, its near

neighbour, in size and colour, but easily separable by the

sliape of the skull ; also a reddish colour variety from

Unyoro, and a blackish one from Mt. Elgon.

Key to the Subsjjecies of A. abj^ssinicus.

A. General colour ^-eyisli (near *' hair-

brown").

a. Siza larjjer; bind foot=30 ram.,

greatest length of skull = 36.

Hands and feet grey. (Abyssinia.) (1) «6«/.s.52?z?'cws, Riipp. (s.s.).

b. Size smaller; hind foot::^27 mm. or

less, gi-eatest length of skull = ci4

or less.

a '. Hands and feet grey ; skull very

broad and .stoutly built, supra-

orbital crests strongly marked.
(Nairobi.) (-) «• nairobce^ Allen.

6 . Hands and feet yellow ; skull nar-

row, slenderly built, supraorbital

crests much less developed.

(Naivasha.) (•'^) «• prceceps, subsp. n.



/'i>;-ffi.'s o/ Arvicaiitliis abyssiiiicus. r/M

B. (tt'iieral oolniir n-iMisIi (in-nr '* vtiti-

dykt) bri>wii "). Iluntls Htiil iWt \vl-

low. Sizi> liir(jo ; liiiid tout=^l tutu.

(Kisumu, Mount Hljrou.) (•*) a. rubesoent, subap. n.

C. Citnioral colour bhioUi.-ih (tu'ftr "sonl-

browii"). HhiuIh niul foet dark,

Sizo Inrije ; hiHdfoot = 2'J unit. (Mn-
sindi, Uiiyoro.) (•">) <J. nubilanf, subap. n.

(
I

) A rvi'C'iti th is ahyssinicus^ R ii pp.

1842. Mtu ahyssiniciu, Riippell, Mus. Senck. iii. p. lOJ.

General colour-cfTict above jjule " hair-hiown "
; individual

hairs of back (10 nun. \o\vX) have basal two-tltiriLs black

and retnaiiuler " creain-biitl." Dorsal median black stripe

fi^enerally distinctly marked, never entirely absent. Tail
dark above, pale below, rather short. Hands and teet

grey.

ykuU rather stout, .'supraorbital crests stron^dy marked,
anteorbital plates broad, rounded.

Dimensions of an adult male :

—

Head and body 140 mm. ; tail 102; hind foot 29.

Skull: greatest length 3l> ; basilar length 30 ; zygomatic
breadth 19; nasals length 15; interorbital breadth G;
brain-ca.se breadth 14 ; diastema 9'5

; upper molar series 7.

More than a dozen specimens examined.

(2) Arvicdtifhis abi/ssinicus nairobcEy Allen.

1909. ArcicatUhis nairobee, Allen, Bull. Am. Mils. X. H. p. 1(J8.

This form is coloured exactly as typical dhi/ssiiufu.-!^ hut
the grizzling is much finer. Smaller in size all round than
the Abyssinian torm. Hands and feet grey.

Skull broad in j)roportion to length, with, as Mr. Allen
points out, the nasals expanded anteriorly ; bullsE larfre, as in

the Abyssinian form.

The following are measurements of a very old male from
the Athi River :

—

Hea<l and body 13ii mm. ; tail 107 ; hind fool 27.

Sknll : greatest length 34'5
; basilar length 28 ; zygomatic

breadth 19; nasals length 13*5; interorbital breadth 5;
brain-case breadth 14; diastema 9; upper molar tooth-

row 6'<).

Specimens from Machakos seem to belong to this form.
It apjjears to differ from typical abyssinictis in little but its

smaller size.
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(3) Arvicanthis abyssinicxis prceceps, subsp. n.

Size rathor smaller than in nairohcp ; in colour quite re-

sembling that form, but with the yellow hands and feet of

ruhesc^7is.

k?lsull in length as in nairohm ; markedly narrower and
more slightly built, bullaj conspicuously smaller, nasals rather

shorter, jiot appreciably expanded.

Dimensions of type :

—

Head and body 131 mm. ; tail 113 ; hind foot 25.

Skull: greatest length 33; basilar length 28; zygomatic
breadth 17; nasals length 12; interorbital breadth 1'5

;

brain-case breadth 12*5
j diastema 8'5 ; upper molar tooth-

row Q'O.

Hah. Naivasha.
Type. Very old male. B.M. no. 0. 6. 21. .34. Original

number 14. Collected IGth December, 1899, and presented

to the Natural History Museum by Lord Delamere.

Easily distinguishable from nairobe, which it closely re-

sembles in colour, by its rather smaller size, yellow hands and
feet, and much narrower and more slenderly built skull. In
both prcpceps and nuirohce the median black dorsal stripe is

practically absent.

(4) Arvicanthis abyssinicus rubescens^ subsp. n.

General colour-effect above between " bistre " and " van-
dyke-brown. ''^ Length and colour-pattern of dorsal hairs as

in tyfiical ahyfsimcu.s, but the pale tips darker ('' buff") and
pro);ortionally shorter, median dorsal stripe faint. Tail less

densely clothed than in the type form. Hands and feet

golden yellow.

Skull rather smaller in all details, much more slenderly

built.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and body 139 mm. ; tail 129 ; hind foot 31.

Skull : greatest length 34; basilar length 28 ; zygomatic
breadth 17; nnsals length 13; interorbital breadth 5; brain-

case breadth 13"0 ; diastema 9'5; upper molar series 6"3.

JJab. Kibero, Unyoro.

'J'ype. Adult male. B.M. no. 2. 11. 1. 16. Original

number 48. Collected by Dr. W. J. Ansorge on 4th Au-ust,
1897.

A dozen specimens from localities in Unyoro examined.
A series from Ankole and another from E. iiuwenzori seem
to belong to this form. In proportion to the body, the tail
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would soern to average raflier longer in rubescens than in

typical ahyssinicua,

(5) Arvicditthus (ihjs.ymicus uubilins, .-U)-*!). n.

General c ilour-pflT'ct above '* seal-browu "
; inliviiJual

dorsal iiairs longer (12-1. 'J mm.) than in the preceding forms,

the pale tips at most 3 mm. long; median dors.il .stripe

absent. Tail proj)-)rtioiiiilly longer than in rubescenSy and
even more markedly hairy than in typical abys^iaicas. Hands
and teet daik.

Skull stoutly built, but slightly smaller than in the type

species; bulla' markedly smaller, as small as, or even smaller

than, in the Masindi form.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and bidy 145 ;nni, ; tail 115; hind foot 29.

Skull: greatest length 3); basilar loni;ih 3) ; zygomatic
breatlth iJiM) ; nasals length 14; interorbital breadth 5'3

;

brain-case breadth 14'3 ; diastema 9; upper molar series G"5.

Ilnb. Kisumu, B. E. Africa. Alt. 3000'.

Ti/pe. Adult (j' . Ku Id Ctdloction. Original number 102.

Coli.cted by K. Kcmj), 12th August, 1909.

Eleven specimens examined. Tiie grizzling is rather fine

and the resulting dark col )ur of the animal renders its

identitication easy.

LXIX.

—

XfW Muridte/ro/zj Brit'S^t East Africa.

By K. C. Wrougiiton.

Taferu dundasi, sp. n.

A T'ltera allied to T. smil/ii and 2\ ruwenzorii, but larger

than eitiier.

Fur long and soft (20-25 mm. on back). Ground-colour

bright pinkish buff, much obscured with bl.ick in the dorsal

re-'ion, much more so than in ruiO'nzorii, ratiier less so than

in sviitlii, flanks bright salmon-bufF, passing suddenly but

without any distinct divi'ling line into pure white of belly.

Skull with long posterior jjalatal foramina as in sinitlii and

all the African torms of the northern iieujisphcre ; muzzle

markedly longer than in either of those species.

Dim«Misions of the type :

—

Head and body ISJO'mm.; tail (damaged) ; hind foot 35
;

ear 21.


